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bank were the plaintiff sning as creditor on the
present occasion. I arn therefore bound by the
judgment of Lord Westbury in Spirett Y. Wiliowe.

" 8s Honour read the opening Passages of Lord
Westb ury's judgnaent in Spireit v. Witlows, 13

W. R. 329, 8 DeG. J. & S. 802, to the end of the
fo!lowing passage :-] " If the debt of the cra-
ditor by whoni the voluntary settiement ie in-
peacbed existed at the date of the settlement,
and it is shown that the rernedy of the creditor
is defeated or delayed by the existence of the
settiement, it is immaterial whether the debtor
was or was not solyent after rnaking the settie-
ment."* That le to say, if the debt of the cre-
ditor existed at th~e debtor's death, it is immaterial
whether the debtor was or was not solvent at the
time of rnaking the settlement.

I must therefore declare this settiement to be
fraudulent and void as against oredi tors. There
must also be an lnquiry whether any and which
of the creditors assented to or acquiesced in the
voluntary deed.

Jan. 22.-The case being spoken to on the
minutes, bis Honour was cf opinion that the
plaintiff, being entitled as against the defendant
Pope to costs as hetween party and party, would
be entitled to recover the difference between the
costs as between solicitor sud client, and coste
as between party and party, frorn the estate Of
the deceascd.

BEVIEWS.

TuE LÂw MAGAZINE AND LÂw REviEw. May,
1870. London: Butterworths, 7 Fleet St.
This number opens with an article on the

subject cf thc Civil Code cf New York, te
which writers in England have paid much
more attention than its intrinsic merits warraun
ted, but this is in accordance with the usual
desire cf Englishmen te praise everything tbat
emanates from a country which dislikes and-
despises England in an equal ratio te the
amount cf senseless adulation that the latter
on every conceivable occasion bestows 011
everything American.

The next article discusses the distinction
between The Law Military and Martial LaW.
Then there is rather a lengthy notice cf the
-whether, at the time of fing the bill, any of the debtsTernaln due whf ch were due when the deed ivas executed.iu such a case, as any of the prior creditors mîght file a bill,it appears to flic that a 8ubiequent creditor might; do 90too ;but if at the tixne of the filing the bill no debt due Stthe execution of the deed remains due, the distinction msYbe that then a subsequent Creditor could not fiea bill, n-less there wcre sorne other ground than the settlor beýing
1ndebteýd et the date of~ the deed o nfer an intention todefraud creditors. Hlowerer, I de, flotJ' Gany ruch ?.ullaid do-b, and I shl net ta/ce lqnrn iilselI tu ficy U dou'?
posiiely.",

It fa questionable how far this la~ngag warrants theinférence wvhiCh appears to be drawn by Vlce-Cham-elior
James, that a subsequent creditor who fies a bill is, for
ail intents and purposes, on the Marne footing as a 'rior
creditor who doca so. r

* ec, however, as regards subseqeent creditors, thepassage irnmediately fohI<îwing upon this. which was citedo.n the presenit occasioll il' thec argument Of Coueisel on bc-hlf of the defendant Pope.

diarY cf a Barriàter, which gives some pleasant
reading for a spare h'alf heur. The speech of
lon. W. R. Lawrence on the Marriage Laws
cf varicus countries as affecting the property
of mnarried wcmen, delivered at the British
Congress cf the Social Science Association in
Octcber last, is interesting, and useful for
reference. We commend it te the champion
cf Wcmen's rights in the West, the enterpris-
ingo Editress cf the Chicago Legal Views.

MNr. Justice Hayes, lately one cf the Judges
cf the Queen's Bench in England, and whose
sudden death last November was înucli de-
plored, is highly spoken cf in the next article.
Ife is described as a deeply read lawyer, with
an acute intellect and stibtle mmnd, as well as
a mian cf great and varied accomplishments,
and in social life a universal favorite. Some cf
our readers May have heard cf the cclebrated
case cf the 1'Dog and the Cock," descriptive
cf a trial where a country jury ncquitted a
prisoner who was found with a newly killed
fowl in his possession, cn the suggestion cf an
ingenicus counsel that a dog, whcrn ne witness
had seen or heard-but as te whom " there
rnight have been a dog although you didn't
see it"-had wcrried the fowl, that the prisoner
had cerne Up and rescued the fewl, wrung its
neck to put it eut cf pain, and put it in his
pocket "1just te give the prosecutor ;" it iS
said that a song written upon this by Mr.
Hayes, and occasionaîîy sung by himself, was
a thing neyer forgotten by those whc heard it

There are also articles on Friendly Societies
-A M. S. cf Vacarius-Church Patronage in
England and Scotland-The Lord Chancellor'$
Judicature Bills, &c.

ÂPPOINqTMENTS TO OFFICE.

ADMINISTRATOR 0F THE GOVERNMENT.
THE HON. EDWARD KENNY, a Member of the

Queenas Privy Council for Canada, to be Administrator of
the Goverunent of the Province of Nova Scotia, and ta
execute t116 Office and functions of Lieut-Governor dwing
the absence of Lieut-General Sir Charles Hastings Doyle,
the Lieut-Governor of the said Province. (Gazetted MaY
13, 1870.)

JUDGE-SUPERIOR COURT-QUJEBEC.
LOUIS EDWARD NEPOLEON CASAULT,, of the Citl

of Qucbec, in the Province of quebe--, Esq., one of ler
Majesty's Counsel, learned in the Law, to bc a Puisfll
Judge of the Superior court, for Lower Canada, now the
Province of Quebec, in thle roumn and place of the 190-
Feui Adilon Gauthier, resigned. (Gazetted May 27, 1870.)

NOTARY PUBLIC.
CUAfl1L1, S E. ITAMIILTON.,, of the Town of St. Catil'

rnes, Eq., Barrister-at-law. (Gazetted May, 21, 1870.)
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